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The Aim of This Store is to Give You Service
Our rteritv is due to4he fact that we riHded to the demand for beneficial servW . Sendee is the one dominant thought that has directed every

activity and impulse of this store former thirty years. We have tried to give a sen ice that is sincere, helpful and competent. Sen ice thai gives our patrons the
best value that thoughtful, intelligent merchandising could make possible. We invite comparisons, and solicit your patronage only on the basis of our abil-

ity t o serve you most satisfactorily.

W HEN MILADY GOES
DRESSED IN GINGHAM

CHARMING INDEED AREJ

THE NEW SPRING WAISTS
WOMEN'S DACK SILK

A WELCOME ANNOUNCE-

MENT
to all women is the fact that once
more we are showing a complete line
of

S

MEN'S WORK SHOES
We have just received a large

shipment of men's work shoes for
service. These shoes will give you
satisfactory service from the day
you buy them until they are gone
and that is what you are willing to
pay for. These sjhoes range in
prices from

$5j00 to $133
If your feet ache and pain, if yon

have' callouses, if your feet tire
easily, if you have fallen or broken
arches call at our shoe department
we have graduate specialists to
serve vou.

HOSE
Just to see how many women read

this ad we will offer
in a splendid.quality, values that we
were selling as far back as six
nonths ago at $1.75 pair and really
worth more now, at the special
arice of, the pair $1.39

INFANTS' SILK AND
WOOL HOSE

in all sizes once more in stock at
the pair $1-0-

0

The Most Comprehensive and
MARIBOU SCARFS

and capes are better than ever for
spring and summer wear. Discard
your furs and heavy coats with the
advent of warm spring weather
and use these Maribou scarfs. A
dozen styles and no two alike. On
display in our window's at $9.00 to
$35.00

FRENCH KID GLOVES

in all the wanted shades. A two clasp,
overseam sewn in black, white, tan,
beaver, dark brown and gray in all
sizes. These gloves were purchased
just one year ago. We have just re-

ceived them. If we were to pay to-

day's market price for these gloves
we would have to ask $4.50 for them.
You get the benefit of this late de-

livery. Price the pair $3.75

Liberal Stock ot '
SPRING SILKS

That we or any other Eastern Oregon
store has ever shoton now awaits
your choosing. Novelties and staple
from the best manufacturers of
broadsilks in this country in an ex-

tensive range of colors for Spring and
summer wear. Here are some of
them:

TAFFETAS
Are immensely popular for street and
afternoon frocks in the new shades
of blue, gray, brown, etc. Always
serviceable and always pretty these
taffetas answer every purpose.

SATINS AND SATIN
MESSALINES

36 inches wide in every conceivable
shade that is wanted, either dark or
light colors. Yard . . . .$3.00 to $5.00

SPORT SILKS
Such as Kumsi Kumsa, Countess
Satin, Novelty Striped Poplins, Sport
Pongees, Trico Silks and silk tricol-ett- e

in all the pretty new shades. A
wonderful lot of them to show you.

PRINTED GEORGETTES
Truly one of the most fashionable

fabrics for Russian blouses or dresses
that you can buy, a great lot of them
to select from.

She is but following the dictates of
Fashion, which decrees a still greater
popularity for these lovely cotton
goods.

Never have the designers of these
materials given us such lovely color-

ings and such clever patterns. Ging-

hams are now so fine, so beautiful,
that they grace almost every spring
and summer occasion.

This week we announce a special
exhibition of Ginghams, showing to
what extent their beauty of color,
quality and design have been devel-
oped, v

Included are Anderson Ginghams
at 75c to 95c.

Other Ginghams at 35c and fine do-

mestic pieces at 45c.

T. P. W. PURE FOOD SHOP
In Our Model Sanitary Basement

Cleanliness Economy Service
3 Main Line Phones, all 15
All Other Depts. call 22

SPECIAL PRICE ON
PHEASANT BRAND OYSTERS

No. 2 size can, 1 can 35c, 6 cans $2.05
12 CANS $4.00

Del Monte Table Catsup, bottle. . 25c
Good Dried Peaches, 4 pounds . . 70c
French Dried Prunes, 4 pounds. . 85c
Picnic Hams, (fresh shipment just

in) lb 29c
Extra Good Coffee in bulk, lb.. . 45c
Golden Age Macaroni, Spaghetti and

Noodles still priced at 10c pkg.

What a wealth of beauties we have

to offer you for inspection and selec-

tion. Some have a surplice with sash

and blouse front; some have panels in

front and back which reach below the
waistline. Some with over blouse

which sets over the regular blouse

and extends below the waistline.

Some in slip 'overs with V necks and

long sleeves, trimmed with round col-

lars and cuffs edged with narrow
fluting. Made up in all the wanted

wash silks, wash satin, Georgette

crepes, sheer silk crepes, white voiles,

colored linens r.nd marquisettes. They

are priced fici

$3.75 to S36.00

T. P. W. PURE FOOD SHOP
In Our Model Sanitary Basement

Cleanliness Economy Service
3 Main Line Phone all 15

All Other Depts. call 22.

To every Hostess we recommend
Tru Bin English Style Wellington
Wafer.

The Cake of Distinction, price 45c
the pound.

Complete stock always here of
fresh Tru Blu Fig Bars, Creole
Creams, Chocolate Eclairs, Bonita,
Berry Sundae, Chocolate Bars, Fran-sett- a,

Marshmallow Puffs, Para-
mount, Orange Blossoms, Scotina,
Chocolate De Luxe, Graham Wafers,
Lemon Creams, Cheese Wafers,
Branola, etc. Long Branch Wafers,
Blue Ribbon Soda Wafers slightly
Salted, Tru Blu Soda Crackers, Etc.

Special Showing Saturday of

FINE PRINTED VOILES

in the.most gorgeous array of eolors
and designs we have yet shown, cop-

ies of the higher priced Georgette
crepes. Really beautiful patterns for
making up a pretty summer frock,
65c to $2.00.

The Prettiest Novelties in
BUTTONS FOR SPRING

have arrived. You will surely like
them, they are so pretty and har-
monize so well with the new wash
fabrics. We will show them to
you.

penbletonS greatest department store
Buy Early and get first choice it's always

best.Now is the time to buy your Easter togs

KMBtfW whfbf if pays re t it a t iffiyElfflirfflaT

TISTTK FROM rMATlLl,A J FOn 8AI stove, linoleum or hl.i creditors will Iw held at the of- - amine the bankrupt and transact such
fiinlris roorilMrs. C. V: TCbhaeti of tlniailla is a T ' ' the (Undersigned licfereckOTaj-TT-

3 MUSETTE
ten over my cheerful confidence that
atoebmre gwimr to prosper and gn a p
every time I play them." Washing-
ton Stir.

i nr "ther business as may properly come
before frueh meetina;.

With limitations
r yon an trtpimia7'

I am. Aren't you?"
"Yea. But Just the aame 1 ve got

Pankruptcy In Pendleton, Oceana, on

V2 a

Jfuest in Pendleton today.

TO VISIT TX AfTTOinA
Mr?:. J. A. Knift and her daughter,

Mrs. M:irvin Dunloy, and Mrs. Glen
linst will leave today to Hiend the
Week-en- d in Astoria Portland Ore- -

Ione and dated at Pendleton.
this !7(h day of starch, 1920.

THUS. FIT" I'.F.nAI.D,
Iteferee In Ilankruptcy.

FOlt KAI.K 5 --room house on Alta '"' duy of April A. D.. I M0, at 10

St.. 2 blocks from Main See F. H. 'eloek a. m. at which tlm and plare
Chafos, 315 TV'. Alta. ,he erlltors msy a!len,d, prove and

fH their elaims, 'elect a Truster., ex- -
FOFXD on new road near Rarnhart,

Oregon 1920 auto license No. 4173- - '
-

iiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiaInquire thia offlec.

FOR HUNT Front (deeping rooi
with bath privileges gentleme

goni.-in-.

TIRTrri.N-- TO ta:oma
Mrw. KinUrn T. Jonez, who has heen

;i susst at the home of Mra. Harold
Warner, departed thia morning for her
home in Tacnma.

preferred Phone 779--White Truck Fort .HAL.K No. 1 baled alfalfa hay
la car lots. For prices write or

Phone W. A. Leathers. HermlfUon, Ore.

NEW TODAY NOTICES

Notice
Notice of Payment of City of PenInquireFOR, rijnt Furnished apt-71- 2

Mill .St. dleton Improvement Bonds.
Notice is hereby given that City of

Pendleton Improvement Bonds Nos.WANTED Pup, female shepherd pre-
ferred r8 College street, Pendleton. 18, 19 and 20, Series F-- , will bo paidKK' H f Ma upon presentation thereof to the. un- -
FOR, .SAMS Two thoroughbred fir I ill. guild at the American NationalDon't pay for a truck three times.

What do we mean. Read tomorrow's

Letting a . Car Run
Down is False

Economy
There's economy, also satisfaction in giving

your car the once-ote- r in the spring, then if it
needs replacements or anything else to bring it
back to perfect form, have it done as quickly as

possible. We are prepared to do this for you in

a satisfactory manner.

Western Auto Co.

mouth flock roosters Phone 266-J- .
j Bank, Pendleton, Vmatilla Co., Ore
gon, after April 1, J920.' R OA LR 1 200-aer- e stock and Interest on said Bonds ceases Aprilad. 1, 1920.

Dated March 19, 1920.
USE MooKirorsR,m: 1 grain ranch, two miles from North

Powder, Ore. ; 450-acr- wild hay
madow under ditch, best water right;
4 SO to BOO tons wild hay cut on mead-tri- e

pumping plant; 300-acr- salt
Treasurer, City of Pendleton, "by H. W.

Dickson, Deputy.
i v.iHa iatfture; s hill pasture.

IV BANKIUTTCYf)40 to 500 tons wild bay cut on mead-
ow every year, bet quality.. Will keep
194 to 400 head cattle or 1000 head

In the li-tr- )f Court of the IgnitedALrtltLDE BffVSCHOLD Rtaten for tlio District of Oregon.
In the matter of W. . VanOra- -sbaMp the year around on property,

over 11 miles of wire fence lncjudmn dale, Bankrupt.
line and crosi frences, one of the best j To the creditors of W. H. VanOrs-'ir.il- n

and stock ranches in Powder dale of Pendletmn In Th
Frentzel-Waile- s Motor Co
Pendleton, Ore. Phone 46

THE WHITE CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

STOCKHOLM 1 inter now the
American n. (.: Mrs. Alfhllde
Bernscliold. whose parent ItTe In
Chicago, sella papers at Regerlngs-gatan- ,

Stockholm's busiest corner.
Prince Krlclc passes her stand
often sad boys papers from

Blie smiles and be smiles.

vuJIey. Ranch 60.000.00 one third Umatilla and district aforesa id Bank- - Scash, balance terms to suit. We have rupt Eg
irrigated farms, dairy farms, and dr" j Notice Is hereby Riven that on the S3farms at prices and terms that will j 16th day of March A. D , 1320, the said jpfl

Garage Phone 530. Paint Shop Phone 638

Vftmnt Co.. X'rtrlh Powder Or. hanbrnnr an A tUnt ih 311

i i i
p , I i --ri in u iiiL't'iniK &


